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Fair today followed by showers In theater
noon or at night how r tomorrow
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ROOT

liml RELIEF THAT UK WILL
I IHCED TO ACCEPT

Tlir Irrsiilrnt Hns Invllnl Sir Hoot to
iTniii anyHlm to Cleveland to AlfcoU-

Hii il funeral and Will Aid Him

In llrpmrnt Hie Stale Department

ASIIINOTOS luly a Washington-

doipaidi printe l In TUB SUN yesterday it

vn iiiM at President Roosevelt would

rmlter Imvo Klihu Root as of
hlnlethan any other mun but that It was
l jpved here that Mr Root would not con

n nt to tnltr public life at this time Since

l hen the miiipicion ban been growing In

iu rtrn Ilo President that Mr
Hooscvflt intends to make nn effort to In-

duce Mr Hoot to become a member of his
pfflciil family again and despite Mr Roots
underwood unwillingness to retmme official
rlutiiv there I a more hopeful feeling

that he will be induced to
fllTO t

telegram ent by the President to the
Anlns Secretary of State In which Mr

Iloili rwim was mentioned Is regarded
uf ijroat MKnUlcnnce in connection with the
K PCIIOII of Hays uuccessor Mr
Itirwi velt told Acting Secretary Pelrce-

Mfinmgly in explanation of his expression
f f hf wl h that Mr Pelrco remain In Wash
li on to run the State Department that
lt had asked Mr Root to accompany him
i Cleveland to attend the Hay funeral
furl if Mr Root was nblo to go Mr Roose-

velt would ask him to represent the State

To nsk n nmn having no connection with
the Stale Department and who Is not even
row in public nflico to occupy the premier
place of olVidal honor next the President
nf the finiprnl of a member of the Cabinet
i nbout ho highest personal compliment
that tho President could pay to any Ameri-

can cltlin hilt Mr Roosevelts action
derives additional significance from the
fact of Mr Roots prominence In connection
with filling the vacant Cabinet position
Mr Ioosevelt it is argued would hardly
liave inglcd out Mr Root without having
tome purpose In view

Immediately after the death of Mr Hay
it ttfcame nn open secret here that the
President had expressed on more than one
occasion his belief thnt Mr Root would
make nn ideal Secretary of State Not

Mr Roosevelt had ever even Indicated
that he was preparing for the emergency
that has arisen on account of Mr Hays
death On the contrary he had consist-
ently held to the opinion that Mr Hay
would recover sufficiently to resume his
official duties and OB ifl well known to
everybody close to the President he re
pmlcd Mr Hays abilities too highly to
think of letting him retire while he was
ahlii to conduct the affairs of the State De
partment

But the President according to some
f those who are dose to him and whose

reliability Is unquestionable has said that
if a vacancy should occur in the State
IVpartment he would rather have Elfliu
Root 111 It than any other man in the coun-

try It is evident therefore that the
Presidents action in asking Mr Root to-

go with him to Mr Hays funeral as the
representative of tho State Department
has a very deep significance and the belief
i growing here that If Mr Root consents
to go the tender of the Cabinet vacancy
will 10 made to him by Mr Roosevelt on
the journey homeward from Cleveland
after the funeral

Mr Roots withdrawal from the Cabinet
rf Mr Roosevolt in which as under Mr
McKinley he made nn enviable record
ti Secretary of War wall haRed on sound
IUslnwM exigencies personal to Mr Root
urn not upon differences with the President
which could not bo reconciled In enteri-
ng Mr McKlnleys Cabinet Mr Root made
treat sacrifices and be emphasized these
wncn he consented to retain the war port-
folio under Mr Roosevelt

Iti view of the circumstance of his with
i awnl it was believed by Ills former official
rsoclates ihat he would not resume public
olee in any riubodinato capacity nut
Hiere I good reason to believe that Mr
Hoot was particularly attracted to the duties
of Secretary of State In his brief pxper-
ifcp us the diplomatic advisor of President
MKinlcy in the summer of 1900 The

er war was then in progress the foreign
legation at Pokin were being besieged by

IIMM compose ot Chinese troops and re
HIIQIH fanatic and an international nlli-

lary expedition was fighting its way to
the Uilnrae capital

Mr Hay was not very well at that time
rod was obliged to go to his summer home
in New Hampshire Mr McKinley then
I laced the control of tho diplomatic affairs

f tliat critical period in tho hands of Mr
lioot who in addition conducted from

hlnglon the American end of the cam
agn against Pckln Mr Root liked his

diplomatic duties exceedingly and the
l nowledno of this leads to a hopeful

that he may lie Induced to accept the
leadership of the Cabinet the only public
l oe by the way that he would for a mo
Went coaslder

From present appearances in Washing
ton not forgetting that the affaire of the

are being directed from Oyster
fa Mr Root Is the Presidents first choice
for Secretary of State with Mr Tart a

btcond Hut the Hon Joseph H
llioate hhould not l e forgotten 11 U-

orthy of note that had the existing vn-
rancy in the State Department occurred
ome months ago and Mr Root had de
ined to it Senator Orvlllo H Platt of

Connecticut would probably have received
n offer of the Senator Platt died

April

4 CEXTENAKIAXS MAXIMS

talih Zrltlin Born In Ioltml lrbr te-

Illi lOOth Ulrthdiy
Josiah Zeitlln who was born In Lod

Poland on July 31805 and who came to this
eighteen years ago with a
fortune and hat since been living

ith his daughter Mrs Isaac Krinsky at
IM avenue Brooklyn

his looth birthday yesterday He
perhaps the liveliest centenarian of whom

Brooklyn can boost apparently enjoying
as much as if he were

tot of Russian cigarettes ev ry day and
Irmkn both

Those are some of his max
imit as Interpreted by his daughter
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WOMKX INSPECTORS VXIFOttMS-
Draii Diitloni nd Blue ticket Skirts

for Iliree ottJce Corps
The tour women ansUtnnts of the Barge

Office Immigration inspectors blossomed
out In new uniform on Sunday Four
brass buttons glitter on their dark blue
serge jackets of eton cut There are no
stripes down the sides of the skirts which
are of the same color Tho regulations
also prescribe white shirt walata Com
missioner Watchorn ordered vizored mil-
itary hats but the young women who are
all good looking enough to have feeling on
the subject rebelled and dark fedoras
replaced On the left sldo of every
jacket the metal badge of the de
partment

Tho prevailing opinion rrthe Barge Office
la that the object of the uniforms ifl to give
the women inspectors an appearance of
stern authority which they were almost
too comely to assume naturally This Is
borne out by the CommiMloneri expressed

the women will become reconciled
vizored caps before the winter unl

fonns are ordered
At one time the women inspector wore

required to board down the bay
and the process of going over a side
In a gale ot wind involved considerable
embarrassment for the women and leaded
to distract the men Inspectors from strict
attention to their duties At present the
women are not required to board vessels
down the bay but they have a rather strenu-
ous time of it and the boarding may bo
resumed at any time hence bloomers as a
part of the uniforms

LEO onnrEs HIS KicnnonsT-

alki of Lettlnc Ills Home In Plat to
Negroes

John P Leo an architect who owns
a home at 110th street and St Nicholas
avenue in worrying his neighbors by threat-
ening to transform his property Into a
tenement house for negroes Imcauxe some
of the residents hove refused to aid him
In urging the local board of Improvements
to repave and regrado the extreme westerly
part of HBth street Among those whose

on the block as that of Mr
ara Justtos of the Court

of Special Sessions Assistant Postmaster
Morgan and Ernest Ellcrt chairman of the
local school hoard They refused to agree
to Mr Leos Improvement scheme even
when he represented that he would bo the
greatest loser because the proposed change
of grade would put hi house the
street level and that he would

Loo however persisted in petition
ing the local to regrade the street
The board yesterday Mr Leo
mado the announcement that he will vacate
his house and turn it into for negro
tenants

FOIL THE FLOATING POOLROOM

Chicago Police Chop Down the Mlrrleci
Pole and Cut Wlrrt

CHICAGO July 3 The floating poolroom
was put out of business this afternoon by
the police who out off the source of race
Information transmitted to the City of-

Traversa by the De Forest wireless tele
graph from the top of the Railway Ex

building
accompanied by a telegraph

operator went to the Railway Exchange
building shortly before 3 oclock The
operator tapped the wire leading from
the distributing office of the racing in
formation bureau to the Do Forest office
mid hoard the returns from various race-
tracks

As soon as the fact was alMolutely estab-
lished that the returns coming over these
wirbs were being transmitted to the City of

In mldlake the wires were out
pole usod by the wireles operator

was cut down The instruments were
carted to the station on a search
warrant Issued Caverly-

HIES IN Ul EL TO Si MOTHKK

Woman Wound Her Slayrr llfforr Hrrtlv-
Ine Fatal Wonnil-

MIIAVAUKKK Wis July 3 A mob of
3000 saw a woman die in the street
at the center of the citys business district
this evening after a duel with the man
who had hot her mother Before her
death she had shot three tlnUM tho man
who was the cause of the duel

Charlofl Asterson a walking delegate
for a seamens union had wished to marry
her sister The girl had refused him and
he went to her home to get an explanation
Before he could be answered he opened
fire shooting the girls mother Mrs V

Mrs Ethel Goetz daughter of Mm Wal-

lace and sister of Lulu Wallace Astersons
sweetheart ran to hnr room and secured a
revolver and then began a pistol duel on the
stairs Asterson retreating as he Mrs

three times but
the revolver us a bullet tore through her
breast Asterson shot wound
ng her brother loot and turned to
flee

Mrs Goetz staggered from her door into
the street which by this time was jammed
with a crowd of office employees on their
way home from work She made her way
across the street to her husbands cigar
store falling into Cioetz fainted

Tho woman body was placed on a bale
of hay in a feed store In a Just
then Asterson appeared and the mob made
a dash for him Three detectives led and
fired two shots before Asterson surren-
dered He was taken to police head-

quarters half a mile away before it was
round that he was also wounded probably
fatally luvving two bullet through hia
lungs and one just below the heart Mrs
Wallace may die

TOM FOLEY QUITTING

The Kkloon BuilntM Nut Iolltlci One
Saloon Hold Ytttenlay

Big Tom Foley leader of the Second
Ansembly district wants to retire from
tho saloon business Yesterday he sold
hia saloon at the comer of James slip and
South street in which he is said to have
made 200000 to two of his bartenders
Hereafter the saloon will be run under
the firm name of Conger Bennett Mr
Foloys ealoon at the corner of Centre and
Franklin streets which has long been the
Democratic headquarters of tlio district IB

market
I wont to get out of the business thats

and want to retire This mean from
though said cau-

tiously
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JEWELS STOLEN FROM BROKER

HiaOINSOXft TOWN nOLSE
SOME TIME SATIIDAY

Value of m and Sliver Taken H lil to lie
More sasooo Clrcnnntancei
of Described as Peculiar

Mil of Jewell Srnt to Pawnbroker

Jewelry and silverware said to be worth
more than 123030 have been stolen from
the home of Commissioner of Education
Jame1 J Hlgglnson who is a director of the
Broad Exchange Company and a otock
broker and who liven at 16 East Fortyfirst
street The robbery was probably com-
mitted on Tho jewels were
missed last Mrs Hlgglnson
knows they were In their usual place on
Friday

Many of the jewels that were stolen
belong to Miss Dorothy It
was Miss Dorothy and her mother who
discovered the They kept their
jewels in a case a desk In a room
on the second floor This desk had been
forced open with a screwdriver which
waa found lying on the In another
room

There are throe women servants and a
boy employed in the house Mrs

and her daughter spent the
early part of Saturday away from home
Mr Hlgglnson waa at his office When
Mrs Higginson returned the robbery was
discovered

She immediately to Mr Hlg-
glnnon at his office He called
In the Pinkertons and the Headquarters
police and then word of the robbery was
sent to the Tenderloin station

When the loss waa discovered the ser-
vants were summoned and questioned
None of them seemed to know anything
that would throw light on the robbery
The house was searched from cellar to roof
without result the police were
called In

The robbery was first reported to Acting
Inspector OBrien at Police Headquarters
and Mr Hlgglnson also summoned the
Pinkertons The Pinkertonn sent out a

lint of the miming jewelry to their
agencies and to pawnbrokers all over the
country

Necklace of 81 iwnrla I3OI
Necklace of SO large pearl 13000

Hub nml dtumnnd ring 13600-
Hmcralct ring 11575
Turquoise and diamond rlug 1300

Sapphire and diamond ring 12000-

Tno seal rings 1100

Pendant of pink pearls and diamonds on silver
chain 3000-

CroM with 11 large pearls Itoon
Cold watea net with diamond 11000
Three solitaire diamond rings llMO
liar pin with 7 diamonds 11000
Direr womens watches Jewelled lS o-

Kmerald and diamond pin IIMO
Sapphire crescent 11000
Three gold bracelets 1V
One dozen jewelled pins 100-

IJeiddca silverware
After Investigating the robbery the two

sets of detectlvca agreed that it lookoc
like on inside job On this supposition
the servants have been watched closely
and questioned frequently hut none of them
has thrown any light on the robbery

No one servant waa under particular
suspicion until yesterday at noon when
one of the three women employed in the
house said she was sick and did not want
to work for Mn Hlgginson any longer
The servants depisionto leave the house
frightened Mrs Hlgginson and her daughter
Dorothy They told the girl she could
not go until they gave her permission

Word was sent to the detectives working
on the robbery that one of the servant
had expressed a sudden desire to leave In
a very time several detectives ap-

peared at the house MAt Hlgginson had
succeeded in detaining her dissatisfied
servant

The detectives told the girl they would
arrest her on suspicion if she did not walt
until they got ready to let They

K

open it und searched it without finding
j anything She was then allowed to go
i hut will be kept under surveillance until

tho robbery Is cleared up-

To the l st of our knowledgeUie rohlery
occurred on Saturday Our loss will not

I be as much as 125000 as it has been stated
but U will 1 quite heavy enough How
the robbery Iwcame public I cant under-
stand There are somu peculiar feature
connected with it that 1 cant talk about
We were in hopes that the jewels would be
pawned before this but if they have
tho police apparently dont know it

are as much in the dark now about the
thieves an we were when our losn was
discovered

PEARYS SHIP IN IHIY IHHK-

Hxplorrr llopei to Hall for Capc Sabine
July 1 but Nay Money U reilrtl

The Peary Arctic ship Hoonevelt went
into dry dock at Tietjen 4 Langs ship-

yard HoboUen yesterday afternoon pre-

paratory to making her utart for the polar
regions The ship will probably come
offllie dry dock this evening and will then
resume taking on Huppllea

Mr Peary said yesterday that he hoped
to get away on fixed some-
time ago for his departure but that this

were raised Mr would not state
the exact amount needed and refused
either to confirm or a story printed
yesterday that it was as

are in hopes he said that some
come forward with an

which will enable ua to tart on
time Otherwise we may be somewhat
delayed-

Mr said that tho of the
boat might lead some to think that a lot
of money been unent upon her

As a of fact he not a
dollar on frills or fittings
that are unnecessary She is jut a plain

boat for power
lind effectiveness Sh 1 the
boat thus far built for Arctic exploration

Mr Peary would not a guess
as to how long he would be

All that he would was that he expected
to make the Pole in two months
ing Sablne which he to reach
in the ship The Roosevelt is capable of
making knots an hour

that In order to save coal she
run probably at not more than half

speed

POPE WANTS TO LEAVE YATtCAN

Suffer From the Heat There but Precedent
Prevails

ftprrlal Dnpateh to Tin SUN

ROMK July 3 It is Btnted that the Pope
is much exhausted by the heat He
wishes more than ever to got into the
country but the same Influences which
have hitherto enforced the prisoner
notion continue too strong to prevent his
departure f rom tho Vatican

Influences insist that precedent
cannot bo departed from
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NOH IHSCrSSINO ARMISTICE

Itimla and Japan lCxchance Vlewi Tlirouth
President nooscvelt

OYSTER BAT X Y July 3 President
Roosevelt today expressed his satisfaction
with the brightening of the peace outlook

in the For East as the choice

of the President
has by no menns censed his endeavor to

bring about an armistice between the

armies In the field pending the negotia-

tions
Exchanges Ijetween Russia and Japan

are now In progrens through the President
as Intermediary with a view to averting
an engagement between the armies

It is supposed here that Japan IB leas In

favor of cessation of hostilities than Russia

But the President feels assured that a

battle at this tlmo would bo a serious men

ace to the satisfactory conclusion of the
peace negotiations The President hopes

that within a few days an armistice may

bo arranged
WASHINGTON July S President

velas previous effort to bring about an
armistice between tho opposing armies

In Manchuria is understood to have been

renewed although official confirmation haa

not been glen In Washington The State
Department is without knowledge of what
ban taken place and i apparently not a
party to tho

At one of the establishments
most Interested It was declared that abso-

lutely nothing waR known of any negotia-

tions to bring about a cessation of hostili-

ties hut at another there was n disposition

not to answer questions and a general

Indication that something was being done

to stop hostilities pending tho arrangement
of between the Russian and

who are to hero

AIMER TO QUIT THE SENATE

Ill Health the llrajon Hreit Successor
Uioten Next Year

July 3 Senator Atger
today announced that he will not seek
reelection n one of the Tnlted States Sena-

tors from Michigan Hit retirement from
politics is duo to tho commands of his
physicians who fear that tho strain of a
campaign would be moro than he could
stand His successor will be elected by
the Stato Legislature of 1901 The only one
who has so far announced his candidacy
is William C McMillan son of the late
Senator McMillan The names of Arthur
Hill of Saginaw Congressman Townsend
and William Alden Smith are mentioned
but the last named U expected to walt and
try conclusions with Senator J C nurrowu

FRENCH TERMS TO GERMANY

Deniiml Recognition of Her Special
Hlght In Morocco

ffliil Cablt lletpatch to Tim Sus
PARIS July H According to tho Ptit

Parisian the following are the probable
conditions upon whichiFranco will consent
to join in the proposed international con-

ference on Morocco Ole integrity of the
Moorish empire shall be safeguarded
the sovereignty of the Sultan shall not be
infringed all existing treaties and con-

ventions between Morocco and tho Powers
shall le respected the AngloFrench and
FrancoSpanish convention not 1 e
infringed the os ol special rights
by France shall be recognized by reason of
her position on the frontier of
the settlement of all questions of an
national character shall bo submitted for
thc unanimous approval of the chancelleries
of the nations concerned

The of Jermany to these con-

ditions the Petit ParMen says not
appear doubtful

VNTERMYEHS SOMETHING NEW

To See liroinc About Not W Mornn-

or the Ifciultablr
Samuel Intermyer oalled at the District

Attorneys office yesterday afternoon und
had a half hours conference with Mr
Jeroino Mr Tntormyer refused to say
what it was alx i t He U iuunnel for Jumes
H and represented Cliurlett W Morse
in growing out of the Dodge
Morse marriage and divorce tangle

I am not at lil crty to say what 1 talked
with Mr Jerome about ho said I will
say that it had nothing to do with tho
Equitable or tho affairs of Mr Morse

No we didnt talk about Kquitable or
Mr Morse Raid Mr Jerome It was
something brand new

Mr Jerome wouldnt say what the brand
new thing is Neither would ho say any
thing about his investigation of the Equi-

table He 1ms not yet received the evidence
taken by Superintendent of Insurance
Hendricks in his investigation of the Equi-

table

i TRANSATLANTIC TOW

Standard Oil Company Neml Out a Wlrelesi
Talking liarice Hound for London

The Standard Oil steamship Col E L
Drake cleared the Hook yesterday after-
noon with 4000ton steel l argo No BS

curtseying at tho end of a long sixInch
steel luiWBer hound for Ixmdoii The
barge and the Drake are deeply laden with
oil It U the first effort of the Standard
Oil Company to tow oil in bulk across the
Atlantic The Drake and the tmreo a
new and stanch five master which may
shirt for herself in emergencies are equip-
ped with the De and

parts in lad weather tho ships may
talk find each other If ex-

periment is successful other barges will
to Eurojtean ports her

stop at Arthur Texas oil
for Sew York

SEPARATE VHlRCH AND STATE

French Clumber Iasari the Hill by
Majority of ION

Upectal Cable Despatch In Tim SUN
PARIS July 3 Thn Chamber of Depu-

ties has finally passed the bill separating
Church and stood 341 toM1

Aeronaut Ialln 3to Keel
KOSSK Tex July 3 William Jones

an aeronaut whose home was In Knnwis
was Instantly killed today when his para
chute failed to work Ho fell more than
250

loth Century 1H Honn Chicago
The ZOlli Century Limited of the New York Cen-

tral Ilnea leaves New York l 350 I M due
Chicago f30 ncit morning Returning leave
Chicago via Lake Shore 330 M due York
B30 morning To secure belt aero rum oda
Hops reservations thould be made id
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NO FOOD ON

REBEL SHIPS

Drivin From Rumanian Port

They May in Despera-

tion Attack Odessa

MUTINY SPREADS RAPIDLY

At Cronttadt Kill and Other

Points There li Optn

The Knlar Potemkln and Torpedo IIoat-

34T Get No Provision at Hustendje
Warning Shot When Smaller

Boat to Force Entrance to Uie

Harbor Crew of the fieorsjel Pobledo-

nmeta Surrenders at MeMa Sailor at
Cronitadt BefoM to Go to Sea on the
Criiltcr Mlnlne Riuila Extends Order

to Dismantle Ship Mema Quieter

SpicM Cable Delpalclui Hi TBI SUN

KiRTKNDiE July s Tho firmness of the
Rumanian Government in refusing to help

the mutinous crew of the Knlaz Potemkln-
Tavritchesky and threatening to resist any
attempt on their part to land except an
unarmed refugees resulted in a
tlon of the mutineers at the end of which

I they Informed the commandant of the port
that they could not abandon the ship They
again asked for permission to buy provi-

sions
The commandant refused whereupon

tho rel torpedo lx at tried to enter the
port Thereupon the cruiser
Ellzabetha fired a blank shot at her The
torpedo l at took thp hint and at oclock
this afternoon she and the Potemkin sailed

without disclosing their destination
RATH MVTIKKBKB ARE STARVING

A sailor of thn name of Rahhiten who

had landed with a boatload of men from tho
battleship to parley with the commandant
dodged his comrades and reached the town

He was In an excited and exhausted con-

dition
He said that all on board the battleship

were starving having had very little to eat
for threo days There were only a few

tons of on
The crew were Twothirds

of them wanted to land while the others
inslotml on returning to bombard Odessa

and got food there The minority pre-

vailed
lagged that he Ixs not betrayed

Ho declared that if his comrades found

him they would kill him

HAD SYMPATHY OP TUP PIKKT

There are 700 men aboard the Potemkin
The sailors say that the other ships of the
Black Sea fleet only did not try to cap-

ture the but the crews openly

rejoiced when the rebel ship left Odessa
men on board are understood to

sailors No uniformed men were

The crew of the Russian guardboat-

Pse7ua e met the delegates from the
Potemkin when they were Hfhore and frat
ernled with them

were concentrated In Kuntondjo
view of possible trouble with

the mutineers
ODESSA KKAKR BOMBARDMENT

ODKSHA July 3 There is excitement
and anxiety Wore concerning the Knla-

Potemkin Tavrltchesky There are conflict-

ing rumors regarding her whereabouts
There U widespread fear that nhu will

return and city

U is stated that a destroyer two tor-

pedo IxiatB which are now

ordered to attack her if she is

the port

SOME MUTINEERS SURRBNUER

The battleship Oeorgel Pobledonoaets

surrendered to the authorities today and

the ringleaders fn the mutiny were brought
ashore

The British steamship Cranley which

has been retained to embark foreign refu
In case of need was ordered into the

harl or by a Russian destroyer and searched
for KuHslan refugees Later she was

released
U seems that many perhaps a majority

of the crew of the Ceorgel Pobledonoseta

never had much stomach for mutiny Her
officers when they arrived from Nicolaleff

boarded her and picked out the ringleaders
and supporter numbering about
fifty men These were taken ashore under
a strong guard The remainder ore re-

ported to have eagerly thrown themselves

on the Czars mercy They retook the
oath of allegiance In the presence of the
Military Governor

CITY OUTWARDLY QUIET

Gem Karakozoff has been appointed
GovernorGeneral of the city which is now
outwardly quiet and the extreme military
measures have somewhat relaxed
The order forbidding assemblies of more

than twenty persons on the streets has been
rescinded Tho artillery been with-

drawn from the Nicolai Boulevard and the
machine guns removed from in front of the
Governors palace The guard there hoa
been reduced by half Several military
posts have been withdrawn and the cordon

has been partly broken up BO that people
are able to use many of the at reels that were
closed

This has enabled the truth or falsity to
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l ascertained of many of the rumors cur-

rent during the lost few days The situa
tion unquestionably has been grave in
the extreme but some of the actual
BS distinct from threatened effect have
bean exaggerated For Instance It i tin
true that the central streets have
stritwn with dead and it Is untrue
Contra Railway station and the courts of
justice have been destroyed In fact both
are untouched

Qov KarakozofT hag summoned the
editors of the newspaper and lectured
them severely for fomenting trouble by
printing sensational reports Heaaldthatlf
in the future they printed anything afainst
the army or Government their papers would
be Instantly suppressed He forfoAd h

slightest further reference o disorder
The newspapers will not be allowed even
to mention strikes

RUSSIA SEEKS Annual or MVTINK H

VIENNA July s The Russian Govern
ment has addressed a note to Rumania
and Turkey requesting them to arrest and
hold for extradition the mutineers of the
Knlaz Potemkin Tavrltchesky

It calk attention to possible International
complications should the mutineers remain
unmolested or receive assistance

LONDON July 3 A despatch from Se-

bastopol relating tho etory of tne mutiny-

on tho flag hlp Kniar Potemkin Tavrl-
tchesky says that Capt Gollkoff commander
of the vessel and his officers save five

who are mostly engineers were killed on

June 28 on the voyage to Odessa

It is stated that 300 workmen from the
Sermovo Works were aboard tha battleship
during the disorders at Odessa The
kin obtained from the
oruiser

The Captain of the transport Vaoha was

prisoner by a ruse Tho Knlaz Po
signaled him to come aboard He

was seized and and sent ashore
The Voohaa with the muti-

neers as also the crew of a torpedo

despatch from St Petersburg says
that Count Ignatleff bat left St Petersburg
for Odessa He has been Invested with

extraordinary powers
LONDON July 4 The Bralla corre-

spondent of the Chronicle cayn that the
Rumanian oruiser Ellzabetha and torpedo
boats followed the Kniaz Potemkln Tavri-
tchesky until she passed the Rumanian

battleship U commanded by a com-

mittee of twenty men elected by the crew

Engineer Cakdenn U chief of the committee
It that thirst will compel tho
mutineers to land in Russia

A St Petersburg despatch says the tor
pedo boat destroyer Smethilvy has volun-

teered to hunt the Kniar Potemkin Tav
ritchesky and sink her It U not known

whether this plan has

RUSSIA GREAT DANGER

The Odesna correspondent of the Standard
in a despatch timed 10 P M says the Im-

perial Government may be congratulated
that It succeeded in weathering the storm
the potentialities of which it U doubtful
If it ever faintly realized

Had the whole squadron joined the
mutiny it would have absolutely the
master of the Black
and village on the Russian with

the exception of Sebaatopol would have
been at Its mercy

It Hoems probable however that the ob

ject of the revolt had It been effectual

would have been not the raiding and black-

mailing of the coast towns hut the kindling
of a general insurrection in the Caucasus

and southern Huadia and there weenii

little doubt that this object would have
been achieved especially In the Caucasus

A itutT officer assured the correspondent

that had the squadron which arrived on

Friday revolted he would not have trusted
the allegiance of tho 43000 troops In the city
for twentyfour hours It was in fact

this feeling among a Urge part of the troops
which dictated Admiral Krugers hurried
departure

On Friday a report was being spread
among the soldiers that every
was revolting This terrified the military

and civil authorities allko and they besought
the Admiral to take his squadron away
Throughout Friday and Saturday the city

was on the brink of an appalling calamity
It is fortunate that only a very few people

really understood the gravity of the situa-

tion
The perils of various kinds have
gone by any means On Sunday

person were killed by the
military In the Moldavuika and Prensrp
districts Three different stores of bombs

were Uncovered on Monday
Disorganisation reigns In many ways

Tlie telegraph service IN utterly disgraceful
The British Consul ban released the ahlM

that he held as places of refuge for possible
British refuge Thin is proof that thing
have become somewhat quieter

Moreover ten Britlxlt ktea mers are
to arrive here in a few hours and tnty
will be available In case of need

iVrrivr SPREADS TO CROXSTADT

gallon llrfuje to Ilaniilc Cruiser Mlnln-
rReiervliti Rioting

Sprrtul CoM Dtipatehci to THK HC-

KCHOJWADT July S The crew of
Russian cruiser Minlne an old iron ship
refused to go to sea today The ring-

leader in tho mutiny were arrested
LONDON July 4 The Ttmnt St Peters-

burg correspondent says that the disaffec-

tion of he sailor at Cronstadt U now
demonstrated beyond a doubt One cruiser
that refused to accom any the training
squadron to ftoa ha been disarmed and U

moored in the roadstead The correspond-
ent asserts that discontent i general among
naval officer

Their dissatisfaction ha been growing
or many years ever since the introduction
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of the system by wbloh promotion U possible
for onlf a favored few who manage to
secure almost continuous service afloat
An Baltlo and Black Sea are only
in commission three It is-

ulmortt Impossible for an officer without
friends in high quarters to1 In hlft pro-

fession The result Is are no few
officers that midshipmen are often In ot

charge of 390 sailors at a depot
Th correspondent referring to the

laying up of tho mack Sea fleet report
that mutiny declared Itwlf only on the
cruiser Catherine II but the authorities
suspected that there was disaffection on
other vensels There U talk of sending
sailor of the Imperial guard at St Peters-
burg to man the vessels

Kixrr July 3 The reservist here hav
rioted and plundered liquor shop and
restaurant They dinarmed and wounded
several policemen The riot has now been
quelled

WARSAW July 3 A battalion of re-

servist at Blelontok 1038 men
have to obey accept ra-

tion of the men is rather
that of sullen strikers than active mutineer

CoixONr July 3 The St Petersburg
correspondent of tio Cologne OoMiile ay
that the situation In Lodx and War
saw la unchanged a rising of
railway mon which would stop thedespatch
of reenforremflnts to the front I feared
The correspondent says it become mors
and more apparent that no reliance can
be placed upon the troops The Czar now
receives only Ministers in audience All

are held In suspicion

ORDER TO DISMANTLE SHIPS
Russia to Leave None In Home Ports Pit

for Sea Out
fipulnl Iablt Vnpatclt to SUN

ST PKTBMBURO July 3 order wai
Issued today for the removal of the esceo-

tial part of the machinery of all Rusian
warship In Russian harbors and also fof-

tha placing ot their naval munition and
stores on uhore under the control of the dU-

trict Military Governor
Officer of the Government say that thl

situation U due to the work of revolutionary
committee in the navy

The public ha observed also indigna-

tion of the bumble in the naval
town over the fact memorial
service are held unobtrusively for of-

ficers who lost their in the battle of
the Baa of Japan held for the
men whose families are accustomed to
the elaborate funeral sarvlca of the Or-

thodox Church Th omission U wholly
duo to the desire of the Government to
minim the defoat

In view of Admiral Krugers disarma-
ment of the Sobastopol on account of
the refusal of the fire upon the
Knias Potemkin Tavritchesky making it
Impossible for him to attack the rebel hlp

the Admiralty announces that Admiral
Chuknin commander of the Black Sea
fleet will hold an inquiry into the origin

and circumstances of the mutiny

ARMY KILL COLONEL

Runlan Officer Attacked During a Drill
t Khernon

CMi Utifauh la THE Sex
ST July 3 Some of

men belonging to the disciplinary bat-

talion which Is composed of military con-

vict while exercising at Kherson attacked
Capt Oorgorodsky with slightly
wounding him Col drawing
his sword ran to thfi rescue whereupon-
the men attacked him and desperately
wounded him In the abdomen nnd chest

Ho was able however to command th

men to return to their barracks A ma-

jority of tliem obeyed Col DavidofT lead-

Ing them there He then wrote a report
to the Mr after which he died

Some of the mutineers were arrested
Right of them escaped HOVBII have since

beon recaptured

STRIKERS PARA DE-

Coitkrhs Illnneric Them With Hhlpi-
Ml Petrniniinr Indiutrle Tlwl Up-

pfclJt llespulth la TUB

PETERSBURG July 3 A general
strike has begun Workmen of all trade
have joined the dock laborers who already
were on strike and induntry is at a complete
standstill

Betwen 4000 and 9000 striker from the
Works held a meeting today in

the courtyard of the and then
marched In prooewRion street
They wereattack d and dispersed by 300-

Cooaacks who u ed whips
Hooligans attacked Home brothels and

smashed the window and in some casfw
the furniture wax hurled Into the streets
Cossacks made twenty arrests

WIT FOR OPEN DARDANELLES-

Knglaml Darent Think Cnllllo fall
for Nucli Action

Kptclil Captt UnpalcH to THE Sus-
I ON DON July the House of Com

In reply to a question whither
could not be opened tern

pprarlly to European warships for the pro-
tection of foreigners in Odessa Earl Peroy
tho Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs
eald that in the opinion of the Govern-
ment the circumstance did not all for such
a departure

IIISSIA1 PEACE COMMISSION

AlieuM CtiMen lo Rrpreseul tlie Varlvui-
UnUtrle

Spcctll CaUl tleifiiltll to Till SoK-

ST PETERSBURG July 3 The RuMlan
peace commission will include the follow
ing assessors representing the various
Ministries

Prof Marten Foreign Office Gen Ver-

moloff the Ministry of War Capt Rottsin
formerly naval nttachp at Tokio the Min-

istry of Marine and M Shlpoff the Treas-
ury M Pokotiloff Minister at Pekln
will also be a member

His Releotion Is regarded A an indication
of Russias pacific tendency as it U known
that he share M de Wittea view H
will travel by way of Shanghai and Baa
Francisco to Washington
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